
NY FORWARD SAFETY REOPENING PLAN 

COVID-19 Reopening Safety Plan: 

Woodland Pond at New Paltz 

Nursing Home and Adult Care Facility 

200 Woodland Pond Circle 

New Paltz, NY 12561 

845-256-5910 

Owner/Operator of Business:  Michelle Gramoglia, President & CEO 

Human Resources Representative: Brigitte Blum 

I. Physical Distancing. To ensure employees comply with physical distancing 

requirements, Woodland Pond will do the following: 

A. Ensure 6ft. distance between personnel, unless safety or core function of the work 

activity requires a shorter distance.  Any time personnel are less than 6ft. apart 

from one another, personnel must wear acceptable face coverings. 

B. Tightly confined spaces will be occupied by only one individual at a time, unless 

all occupants are wearing face coverings.   

C. Social distancing markers are posted using tape, signs, and placement of furniture 

to denote 6ft spacing in commonly used and all other applicable areas on the site.  

This includes all clock in/out stations, bathrooms, break areas, and health 

screening stations. 

D. In-person gatherings are limited as much as possible and the use of tele- or video-

conferencing as much as possible will occur. 

E. There are established and designated areas for deliveries that limit contact to the 

extent possible. 

1. Common situations that may not allow for 6ft. social distancing between 

individuals and measures/precautions taken: 

a. Entrance and Screening stations of all staff, venders and 

visitors: Physical markers, tape, and signage are present to 

delineate the 6ft social distancing. Masks/face coverings 

must be worn by all entering and leaving the facility. 

b. Clock in/out areas (time clocks):  Tape marks the areas to 

delineate 6ft markings.  Signage is present as a reminder of 

hand hygiene practices to be used in addition to social 

distancing guidance. 

c. Bathrooms/Elevators:  Signage is present to instruct 1 at a 

time in these spaces, as well as maintaining a 6ft. distance 

when waiting in line for their use. 



d. Outside Portico/Garden spaces:  Chairs and Patio furniture 

placement allow for 6ft spacing.  Signage is also present to 

remind staff, visitors and residents of social distancing 

guidance.  Supervision will also be provided for any 

scheduled visitation. 

2. Woodland Pond will manage engagement with visitors, residents 

and staff on the above distancing requirements via email list serv 

notification, staff email and mass staff messaging software, 

website posting of current visitation guidance and onsite signage. 

3. Management of industry-specific physical social distancing: 

a. Staff break areas have signage instructing staff on social 

distancing guidelines.  Furniture placement of tables and 

chairs maintains 6ft spacing.  Ongoing staff education to 

maintain 6ft distancing whenever possible, masks on at all 

times when in facility. 

II. Places 

A. Protective Equipment. Woodland Pond will do the following to ensure all 

personnel are compliant with appropriate PPE use. 

1. Woodland Pond will provide employees with an acceptable face 

covering or mask (depending on the area in which they work and the 

proximity to the residents), at no cost to the employee and will have an 

adequate supply of face masks/coverings for replacement when needed.  

a. Woodland Pond has long standing relationship and 

contracts with venders to supply adequate amounts of PPE.  

A daily count is kept and reported on the daily HERDS 

survey for both NH and ACF. A burn calculator is used to 

anticipate any possible use scenarios. 

b. Office of Emergency Management contact has been and 

can be used in the future if needed to procure PPE if 

needed. 

c. More than a 30 day supply of all PPE is kept. 

2. Face coverings must be cleaned or replaced after use or when damaged 

or soiled, may not be shared, and should be properly stored or discarded. 

a. It is the policy of Woodland Pond that a mask/face 

covering should only be worn for one shift.  It should be 

discarded/washed at the end of each shift. 

b. If in the room of a resident who is on precautions the mask 

must be removed and changed prior to leaving that room. 

c. If at any time during the shift the mask becomes wet, 

soiled, torn the mask must be discarded and a new one 

worn. 

d. A mask/face covering cannot be shared. 



e. Waste receptacles and used linen face covering bins, along 

with new masks and cloth face coverings are located and 

available throughout the facility for ease of access. 

3. Limit the sharing of objects and discourage touching of shared surfaces/ 

or, when in contact with shared objects or frequently touched areas, wear 

gloves; or, sanitize/wash hands before and after contact. 

a. Common objects likely to be touched/shared by employees 

and/or residents include; screening equipment, staff break 

area tables, sinks, door handles, computer stations, elevator 

buttons, chair rails, pens, phones, side rails and 

tables/counters are all on a frequent cleaning schedule.   

b. Vital Sign equipment is cleaned in between each use; if the 

resident is on precautions they will have dedicated 

equipment, there will be no sharing. 

c. Staff hand hygiene audits are continually done across all 

departments. 

d. Education of appropriate use of PPE is ongoing. 

e. Signage is present for reminders, including when and 

where to use precautions. 

B. Hygiene and Cleaning.  To ensure employees comply with hygiene and cleaning 

requirements, Woodland Pond agrees to do the following:  

1. Adhere to hygiene and sanitation requirement from the CDC and NYS 

DOH and maintain cleaning logs on site that document date, time and 

scope of cleaning. 

a. Environmental Services Director will maintain this log and 

it will be kept within the department offices. 

2. Provide and maintain hand hygiene stations for personnel, including 

handwashing with soap, water, and paper towels, or an alcohol-based 

sanitizer containing 60% or more of alcohol for areas where 

handwashing is not feasible. 

a. Hand washing stations are available throughout the facility, 

at the entrance, screening stations, staff break areas, 

bathrooms, clock in/out stations, nursing stations, every 

resident room, kitchens, kitchenettes, throughout every hall 

on each unit, medication room, and dirty and clean utility 

rooms. 

b. Signage, audits and continual education is used to promote 

appropriate hand hygiene. 

3. Conduct regular cleaning and disinfection at least after every shift, daily 

or more frequently as needed, and frequent cleaning and disinfection of 

shred objects (ie tools, machinery) and surfaces, as well as high transit 

areas, such as restrooms and common areas, must be completed. 



a. It is the policy of Woodland Pond to ensure the regular 

cleaning and disinfection.  

b. EPA approved disinfectant Virex 256 will be used to 

disinfect all areas leaving them wet for the appropriate time 

period. 

c. Skilled Nursing Patient rooms will be cleaned daily or 

more if needed 7 days a week. 

d. Common area surfaces will be cleaned multiple times daily 

or more when needed. 

e. Soft surface items will be laundered if possible or 

Disinfected with Virex 256 if laundering is not possible. 

f. Staff will wear proper PPE while disinfecting all areas and 

use proper ventilation when possible while using 

disinfectant.  

C. Communication: To ensure Woodland Pond and its employees comply with 

communication requirements, the following will occur: 

1. Signage posted throughout the facility to remind personnel to adhere to 

proper hygiene, social distancing rules, appropriate use of PPE, and 

cleaning and disinfecting protocols. 

2. Have established a communication plan for employees, visitors, and 

residents and families with a consistent means to provide updated 

information. 

3. Maintain a continuous log of every person, including workers and 

visitors, who may have close contact with other individuals at the 

facility, excluding deliveries that are performed with appropriate PPE or 

through contactless means. 

a. Screening stations are set up at the entrance to the facility 

in which a log is kept of all required information above.  

The logs are kept in the Director of Nursing office. 

4. If a staff person tests positive for COVID-19, Woodland Pond will 

immediately notify state and local health departments and cooperate 

with tracing efforts, including notification of potential contacts, such as 

workers or visitors who had close contact with the individual, while 

maintaining confidentiality required by state and federal law and 

regulations. 

a. If a worker tests positive for COVID-19, the on-site or on-

call nursing administrative staff will notify state and local 

health departments. 

III. Screening. To ensure Woodland Pond and its employees comply with PPE 

requirements, the following will occur: 

A. Perform a mandatory health screening assessment, including temperature checks, 

symptom questions and questions of travel both internationally or to a “restricted 



state” as per NYS DOH updated travel ban list within the last 14 days.  

Assessment responses are reviewed daily by on-site nursing administrative staff.  

1. The screenings will be performed on any person entering the facility. 

2. They will occur at the beginning of each shift and every 12hrs thereafter 

and if at any time the person begins to feel ill. 

3. Reception and Concierge staff have been trained to perform this task. 

4. They have also have ongoing supervision, auditing and education to 

ensure compliance and effective screening practices. 

5. Screening PPE needs are met and provided for by the facility, as 

supplied through previously discussed venues (above). 

B. Contact Tracing and disinfection of contaminated areas. To ensure the facility and 

its employees comply with contact tracing and disinfection requirements, 

Woodland Pond will do the following: 

1. Have a plan for cleaning, disinfection, and contact tracing in the event of 

a positive case. 

a. In the case of an employee testing positive for COVID-19, 

the appropriate areas will be cleaned and disinfected  

b. The Affected area(s) such as offices, bathrooms, common 

areas will be closed off that were used by the sick person. 

c. Doors and windows will be opened to increase air 

circulation in the area. 

d. Wait 24 hours before cleaning and disinfecting the area if 

possible. 

e. If 24 hour wait time is cannot be met wait as long as 

possible to clean and disinfect the area. 

f. All areas can be reopened once all affected areas have been 

properly cleaned with the proper wait time. 

g. The products identified as effective against COVID-19 to 

be used are and will be acquired via current vendor 

agreements. 

2. In the case of an employee testing positive for COVID-19, Woodland 

Pond will trace close contacts in the facility by looking at the 

location/unit worked, the staff that have worked with or interacted with 

at shift change the positive staff.  All residents and families along with 

staff who may have been exposed are notified via listserv, staff email, 

and in person for residents on the unit within 12 hours. 

IV. Other:  Nursing Home and Adult Care Facility specific industry guidance. 

A. NH’s and ACFs in Phase 3 regions may resume visitation and additional activities 

5 days from the date of this advisory and under the following conditions:  

1. The NH & ACF completed the NY Forward Safety Plan, and submits a 

copy of the completed plan to covidnursinghomeinfo@health.ny.gov 

and covidadultcareinfo@health.ny.gov, respectively and retains the 

original onsite at the facility where it is easily accessible upon request of 

mailto:covidnursinghomeinfo@health.ny.gov
mailto:covidadultcareinfo@health.ny.gov


the Department or local health department. Such plan shall include 

attestation of compliance with all State and federal guidelines as 

described in number 6 below.  

2. The NH & ACF have complied with the staff testing requirements, 

including furlough of staff having tested positive for COVID-19 and the 

facility has no staffing shortages.  

3. All of the consenting in-house NH & ACF residents have undergone 

diagnostic COVID-19 testing, and the most recently submitted daily 

HERDS report indicates no new confirmed staff or resident cases in the 

last fourteen (14) days *effective 9/9/20 for ACF & 9/17/20 for SNF  

results reported in the daily HERDS survey. 

4. The NH & ACF have undergone an Infection Control survey on or after 

May 1, 2020 by the Department and found to be in substantial 

compliance.  

5. The NH & ACF are compliant with all reporting requirements associated 

with COVID-19 response, including but not limited to the HERDS and 

staff testing surveys, and is compliant with all applicable guidance.  

6. Access to adequate testing. Woodland Pond has a testing plan in place 

that, at a minimum, ensure all consenting residents have received a 

baseline test. In addition, WP has the capability to test or can arrange for 

testing of all residents upon identification of any individual with 

symptoms consistent with COVID-19. If a staff member tests positive, 

WP will have the capacity to continue re-testing all staff and residents, 

as applicable. 

7. Adherence to written screening protocols for all staff during each shift, 

each resident at a minimum daily, and all persons entering the facility or 

grounds.  Resident monitoring must include daily symptom checks, vital 

signs and pulse oximetry. 

8. The NH & ACF have protocols to separate residents into cohorts of 

COVID-19 positive, negative and unknown.  In order to effectuate this 

policy, transfer of residents within the facility, to another long-term care 

facility, or to another location if we are unable to successfully separate 

out residents according to the above protocol. 

9. A copy of the NH’s & ACF’s formal visitation plan is posted to their 

public website and broadcasted via email or social media to provide 

visitors with clear guidelines for visiting and to announce if and when 

visitation is paused due to an increase in the number of residents and/or 

staff with a confirmed positive COVID-19 diagnosis. 

 



10. The NH & ACF have no staffing shortage as evidenced by the individual 

staffing plan and as reported by the NH through submissions to the 

National Health Safety Network (NHSN).  

11. An executed and operationalized arrangement with laboratories to 

process SARS-CoV-2 virus tests. 



 

B. When the NH & ACF meet all of the criteria above, the NH & ACF may:  

1. Only allow for visitors if:  

a. Visitor is 18 years of age or older, or accompanied by an adult 18 years 

of age or older.  

b. Adequate staff are present to allow for personnel to help with the 

transition of residents, monitoring of visitation, and cleaning and 

disinfecting visitation areas after each visit.  

c. The NH & ACF maintain signage regarding facemask utilization and 

hand hygiene practices and uses applicable floor markings to cue social 

distancing delineations.  

d. Visitors are screened for signs and symptoms of COVID-19 prior to 

resident access and are refused access if they exhibit any symptoms or do 

not pass the screening questions. Screening must consist of both 

temperature checks and asking screening questions to assess potential 

exposure to COVID-19 which shall include questions regarding 

international travel or travel to other states designated under the 

Commissioner’s travel advisory. The facility must maintain electronic 

documentation of the screening questions asked onsite and make it 

available upon the Department’s request.  

e. Documentation of visitor screening must be maintained onsite in an 

electronic format and available upon the Department’s request for 

purposes of inspection and potential contact tracing. Documentation must 

include the following for each visitor or representative of the long-term 

care ombudsman program (LTCOP) to the NH & ACF:  

i. First and last name of the visitor;  

ii. Physical (street) address of the visitor;  

iii. Daytime and evening telephone number;  

iv. Date and time of visit;  

v. Email address if available; and  

vi. A notation indicating the individual cleared the screening (both 

temperature and questions) that does not include any individual 

temperatures or other individual specific information.  

f. Areas where visitors and residents meet are appropriately disinfected 

between visitations using an EPA-approved disinfectant.  

g. There is adequate PPE to ensure residents wear a facemask or face 

covering during visitation.  

h. Visitors wear a face covering at all times. The facility will provide a 

facemask if the visitor shows up lacking a face covering.  

i. Facilities provide alcohol-based hand sanitizer to visitors and residents, 

and staff demonstrate appropriate use.  

j. Facilities establish additional guidelines as needed to ensure resident and 

staff safety and continuity of facility operations. Such guidelines shall 

include provisions for limiting the number of visitors at any one time and 

limited visitor hours to ensure all residents may have visitation.  



k. Visitation should be limited to outdoor areas, weather permitting. Under 

certain limited circumstances, as determined by the facility, visitation can 

be inside in a well-ventilated common space with no more than 10 

individuals who are appropriately socially distanced and wear a facemask 

or face covering while in the presence of others. At no time shall the total 

number of visitors exceed 10 percent of the in-house resident census.  

j.  *Effective 9/17/20: All visitors will be required to provide negative 

covid testing results within the previous 7 days to allow visitation. 

             l. Visitation is strictly prohibited from resident rooms or care areas. 

2. Current COVID-19 positive residents, residents with COVID-19 signs or symptoms, 

and residents in a 14-day quarantine or observation period are not eligible for visits.  

a. The NH & ACF will develop a short, easy-to-read fact sheet outlining 

visitor expectations including appropriate hand hygiene and face covering 

requirements. The fact sheet must be provided upon initial screening to all 

visitors.  

3. A team to be appointed by the operator which shall include, at a minimum, the 

Administrator, Director of Nursing, Infection Control Nurse, Nurse Educator, Case 

Manager and Quality Assurance Manager to review visitation program compliance with 

this Health Advisory.  

4. If any visitor fails to adhere to the protocol, he/she/they will be prohibited from 

visiting during the duration of the COVID-19 state declared public health emergency.  

5. Hours of visitation during this public health emergency will be clearly delineated in 

policy and within the visitation fact sheet.  

V. Staying up to date on industry-specific guidance: 

1. To ensure Woodland Pond stays up to date on the guidance being issued by the state 

consultation of NYS DOH website directives, forward.ny.gov and 

governor.ny.gov/executive orders websites will occur frequently. 


